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Volume 21, Issue 1 Universily of San Diego law Student Publication August 21, 1980 
Who owns the Woolsack? 
GovernmenC press vie for control 
By Marian Forney, 
Former Editor-in-Chief 
For th e seco nd yea r in a row , The Woolsack 
faces a ne\v school term without an editor- in-
chief. Procedures for the selection of this 
year's editor is th e subject of co ntrovetsy 
between the Student Bar Association (SBA) 
and staff of The Woolsack. The SBA feels that 
the editor should be appointed by a 
committee eleded and dominated by th e 
SBA. The Woolsack staff feels that the editor 
sho uld be selected by The Woolsack . 
The SBA, according to a rece nt memo 
au thored by SBA President Lise Young , wants 
contro l for seve ral reasons. The three reasons 
listed in the me mo are (1) to provide an 
orderly select ion process, (2) to assure that th e 
edi tor is seleded because of her / his abi lit y 
and experience. and (3) to strengthen th e 
accountability of The Woo Isa ck to th e student 
body. 
The executive board of the SBA held a 
meeting on Aug. 6 to de termine what th e 
seledion process for the new editor would be. 
Woolsack staff members said they did not 
know abou t the meeting and were not invited. 
The ou tcome of the meeting led to the SSA 's 
procedures for seledion of th e new ed it o r. 
The seledion committee , as designed by th e 
SBA, co nsists of two SBA members, two fir st-
year students seleded at large by a drawing 
cond ucted by the SBA and two members of 
The Woolsack . 
Ea ch student , except Woo lsack members, 
gets one vote. The Woolsack members get 
one-half vote each in the event of a tie. The 
applicant who receives three votes will be 
appointed editor so it is conceiva ble that The 
Woolsack members ,-, ill have no vote at all. 
The Woolsack staff feels that the seledion 
process is unfair and unnecessary. The roots of 
these objedions are philoso phica l and 
pradical. 
There are several philosophical objedions. 
There is a strong feeli ng among the members 
of The Woolsack staH that an independent 
newspaper is a healthy addition to the law 
school. The Woolsack st aff wants to kee p a 
distan ce between it se lf and th e student 
governm en t in o rder to present non- bia sed 
reporting o f th e a tiviti es of th e governm ent 
to th e genera l stude nt body. This is a tou chy 
subject with both th e pape r and the SBA 
beca use th e SBA manages two-th irds of th e 
Woolsack's total funding . The Woo lsack, 
although it sta rted seve ral years ago as a 
pub li city organ, views it se lf as a newspape r. 
The SBA does not think that The Woolsack 
provides the SBA with e nough good publici ty. 
Practi ca lly, The Woolsack argues th at it 
alr eady has an edi toria l board, has an acting 
editor and is in the process of choosing the 
1980-81 editor. The Woolsack staff does not 
feel that there is ·any need for SBA 
involvement. 
When th e edito rial vacancy was discovered 
during th e summer, the me mbers of th e 
ed itorial board who had made the se le ct ion of 
the 1980-81 editor reconvened. Th ey 
appointed the candidate who was second 
choice in th e first selection process as acting 
edit or. 
It was decided that a new editor wou ld be 
selected during the new school term. It was 
further decided that ed itorial board members 
who had been appointed by th e ed itor, who 
did not return , would keep their positions. 
Since all of th e edi tors in volved in the 
selection process and all o f th e editors 
appo int ed to the new board are returning to 
school this yea r, The Woolsack staff members 
feel that they are the people most qualified 
and most interested in se lect ing the new 
editor. 
The SBA does not appo int or participate in 
the selection process of the president or 
editor of any other st udent group although 
many student groups rece ive two-thirds o r 
more of their funding from the SBA. 
The USO adm inistratio n, according to 
Associate Dean Michael Navin , does not want 
to get in vo lved in what it views as a stud ent · 
dispute. 
One thing is for cert ain . The SBA ties th e 
purse stri ngs. According to Li se Youn g's 
memo, a failu re of The Wools a ck to coope rate 
will res ult in a cut-off of SBA funds. 
Work-study jobs open 
for continuing students 
Editor Needed 
Resumes are now being 
accepted for the position of 
edito r -i n- c hief of The 
Woolsack for the cur rent 
school year. 
Work-study jobs a r e 
available to second- and 
third- yea r law students who 
have completed the neces-
sary paperwork . Students 
must have a lready estab-
l11hed their financial nee d 
and filed requested financial 
aid form s. 
Jobs available to work-
s t ud y st udents include 
po s it io n s as r esea r ch 
assistants for professors, law 
librar ia ns and som e off-
ca mpus cle rk ships. Students 
are paid between $3 .25 and 
$4.50 an hour, depending 
upon the job description. A 
maximum of 15 ho urs a week 
ca n be worked . 
' A li st of avai lab le jobs is 
located in the Financial Aid 
Offi ce. There is no deadline 
for wo rk -st ud y positions to 
be filled . 
SBA sets deadlines 
for budgets, elections 
- The vaca ncy is a result of 
the chosen editor-in-chief's 
dec ision not to return to USO 
Schoo l of Law. 
Resumes wi ll be accepted 
until Friday, Sept. 12 at 4 p .m . 
Inte rvie ws for the position 
will be held on Saturday, 
Se pt. 13 at 10 a.m. 
Qualifications for th e 
posit ion include previous 
·journalism a nd leade rship 
ex pe ri e n ce. Resumes should 
b e placed unde r th e door of 
The Woolsack office. 
Construction gives 
school new look 
By Janice Bellucci, 
Acting Editor-in-Chief 
USO Schoo l o f Law has a · 
new look about it as th e result 
of newly completed and 
co ntinuin g co nstru c tion . 
more e ffi c ie nt use o f law 
schoo l. space, acco rdin g to 
Assoc iat e D ea n Mi c ha e l 
Navin. 
Th e larges t ot th e th ree 
co nstru c ti on pro jects is the 
cons tru c ti o n o f a one-story 
buildin g in whic h w ill be 
hou sed a booksto re (to be 
a pproximately twi ce th e s iz e 
of th e exis tin g one) a nd a post 
off ice. It is sche dul ed to be 
comp le ted in ea rl y Decem-
ber. Th e administration sa id 
co nstru c tion no ises should 
not a ffect n e arb y law schoo l 
class rooms. 
Comple ted are th e law 
schoo l's first e leva tor and 
remode ling of th e o ffi ces of 
admissions, finan c ia l aid , the 
r eg i st r ar and fa c ulty 
secre tari es. Construction is 
just beginning o n a 
book s tore-po s t offi ce 
co mplex betwee n More and 
Serra Ha ll s. 
With it s $40,000 e levator , 
the law school is fully 
accessib le to the handi-
ca pped and in complian ce 
w ith Section 504 regulations. 
The third floor was previousl y 
inaccessible to the wheel-
chair bound. 
· Remodeling of th e second 
floor offices h as relocated 
most offices in the sa m e 
general area. It has re su lted 
in improved working 
co ndi tions for staff and a 
Space in the existing 
bookstore will be co nve rted 
to unde rg raduate classrooms 
o r laborato ri es. 
In addition t o t h e 
completed and continuing 
c onstruction , t wo more 
projects a re plann ed. In the 
near future , bicyc le ra cks are 
to be added . Pl anned, but no 
date set, is co nstruction of 
two s ma II classrooms 
between Rooms 2-A and 2-B. 
Sunday picnic offers 
food, friends, frolic 
By Jeff Thoma, 
Staff Writer 
Orie ntat ion week (August 
19-24) concludes this Sunday 
with the an nual Orientation 
Picni c and Barbecue, to be 
h e ld from noon to 4 p.m . at 
the U.S. D. Sports Center, 
between the swimm ing pool 
and ra cq uetba ll courts . The 
Sports Center is · loca ted 
approximately 200 ya rds east 
of the main (east ) entrance to 
campus, o n the other side of 
the football field. 
All students , fa c ulty, and 
staff are urged to attend this 
event , and are invited to 
bring swimsuits, baseball 
gloves, tennis ra cquets and 
healthy appetites, as this m ea l 
is on the law school. 
Hamburger s , hot dogs , 
potato sa lad, baked beans, 
soda and a few kegs of beer 
will be available. 
The reason for the softball 
g loves is the Annual Student-
F a c u It y so ftball game . 
Sunday 's contest is slated for 
1 p .m . a t th e softba ll diamond 
adjoinin g the Sports Center. 
Although it is all we ll and 
good that the facu lty has 
n ever won i~ their four 
previous a ttempts to do so, 
the hope here is that thi s time 
th ey will ·at least g ive it a try. 
Assoc iate Micha e l Dean 





Law review ' s writing 
competition will be held 
Sept. 4 through 9, according 
to law review editors. 
Competing students are to 
pick up their problems at 5 
p .m . o n Thursday, Sept. 4 in 
Room 2-A. 
An informational meeting 
for those interested in writing 
in the law review competi-
tion is scheduled for 12:30 
and 5 p .m. on Wednesday, 
Aug. 27 in Room 2-A. All 
second-year students are 
eligible to ·compete. 
A minimum of 12 students 
and a maximum of18 students 
are expected to be c hosen 
from the competition . SBA ha s sc h e duled 
important administ rative 
deadlines during the next 
month . 
Friday, Aug. 29 at 5 p .m . 
Nominations are to b e 
submitted to the SBA Office. 
. Budget a lloca tion m eet-
in gs a re ~ch ed ul ed for 
Saturday, Sept. 13 in Room 3-
D . All organizations 
re quest ing SBA administered 
funds . mu.st participate. Each 
orga~1zat1on will be allotted 
1.5 minutes for its presenta -
tion . Organizations must sign 
up for a time s lot on the SBA 
Office inne r door betwee n 
W e dn esday, Aug. 27 and 
Monday, Sept. 8 at 5 p .m . 
the woolsack · 
NON PROFIT ORC. 
El ections for class 
represen tatives are to be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 and 
Thur s day , Sept. 4 . The 
deadline for nominations is 
Dates to remember: 
Sept. 3 - Last Day to 
Add Classes 
Nov. 26 - Last Day to 
Withdraw 
. University of San Diego School of Law U.S. Postag@ 
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Bar Review 
by Miche le Bouziane 
The Woo lsa k is acut e ly aware of th e 
popula r co n1 ention that ne it her th is 
n e w s pap e r n o r 1h e lav" s c h o o l 
admini trati on is responsive to th e 
re le vant need s o f USD law stu denrs. 
This arti cle represe nts a n atte mpt by 
1h is newspape r to act affirm atively 
towards meeting those needs. Thu s 
ce r1 .1in dedica ted Woolsack repo rt er 
e ndeavo red to ascen <t in th e sin gle stud)1 
aid most va lu able to the USO law stude nt 
and to do an in-dep th su rvey th ereon and 
publ ish th e fi nd ings. 
Extensive observatio n and a littl e 
deduct ive reaso nin g has revealed th at th e 
single most valuable study aid to th e U)D 
law student is the " hap py hou r. " 
The " happy hou r" (i n d efe rence to any 
remaining tee-totaling law students) is a 
standard featu re of ma ny successful 
cocktail lounges. The term refers to two 
or three hours late in th e afternoon w hen 
a bar will us ually serve a lco ho li c dr inks at 
reduced rates and a lso ho r d'oeuvres of 
various kinds and q uantiti es. 
A 3-member tea m of Wool sack 
reporters, armed wi th th e hand y guid e, 
" Eat Free in San Diego" (1978 edit ion)•, 
in vestigated and eva luated 1 2 
est ablishments of va ryin g po pularit y, al l 
within 15 mi nutes of USO by car. 
The main criter ia used were ambiance 
of the bar, quali ty and q uantit y o f the ho rs 
d 'oeuvres, size , p rice and alcohol co nt e nt 
of th e drinks. 
At ;nost of the p laces, a we ll drink (rum 
and Coke or bo ur bon a nd Seven-up) was 
o rdered. (A we ll drink is a drink made 
with the house brand o f liq uor in contra st 
wi th a call dri nk whi ch is made with a 
bra nd that the custo me r spec ifies.) In this 
way the compa rat ive amoun ts of al cohol 
served at each ba r could be determi ned · 
by the de.'icate pa lates o f the survey team. 
The drr nks ra nged in size from large (8 
oz. tumb le r) to small (4 o z. tumble r). 
Be low is a "ba r review," the result of 
hours of gru el ing research, whi ch consists 
o f a .tab.le of d rink pr ices and a sepa rat e 
dsc rip t1on o f eac h es ta b li shment 's 
ambiance, special fea tu res and munchies 
served the day the survey was mad e. 
f or A via t ion f ans 
BOOM TRENCHARD'S 
. 2888 Pacific Highway 
.!directly across from Lindbergh Field 
Airport) 
Authe nt ic WWII aviation memorabi lia 
on . . th e wal ls and hangi ng from th e 
ce ilm gs. Ge t a tab le nea r the large 
windo ws whe re you can 1) wat ch planes 
prrvat e .and co me rcial , land-and take off 
and 2) listen to direct towe r co nversations 
wuh th e pilots. At 4 p .m. o n a Tu esday 
ni ght the cr? wd was li ght ; 30ish age 
gro up .. The res a ba ckgammon board at 
yollf dis posa l, as we ll as a room full of 
pinball machin es on the lower leve l 
Co nte mpo rary mel low mu sic (14 . 
W1~dows le t in a lot of light-not y~~; 
typi ca l dark bar. 
FOOD : 
TASTY 
huge block of mild 
cheddar cheese 
barbecued chicken wings 




2%6 Midway Drive 
(o n the SE co rner of Midway and 
Rosecrans) 
You r typ ical dark bar. Macho 's is a 
M exiGin restaurant, but the decor o ( th e 
bar is no t very M exican . Music fro m a 
me ll ow to rock radio statio n . Most of th e 
custom ers, according to the manager, are 
th e e mployees from the te lep ho ne 
co mpany across the stree t. A t 4 :20 on a 
Wedn esda y nig ht, li ght crowd from 
co ll ege-age to midd le- age. Effi cie n t 
bartender. Wai1ress in ho tpants. 
FOOD : ho t ro lled tacos 
chips and salsa 
h ot pickle d vegetables 
OK o li ves, avocado slices 




(RESTAURANT AND FLORIST) 
2828 Camino del Rio Sou th 
(U nd e r (literally) inte rsection of 805 
and 1-8, East o f El T orilo's) 
rh e bar (" Le hr's Caba ret") is on th e 
bo tt o m fl o o r and is somewat less 
os l entatiou s th an the restau rant whi ch 
has bee n o pen o nly sin ce the fi rst o f thi s 
yea r. At 4:30 o n a Thursd ay night th e 
p lace was ha lf-ful l with we ll -d ressed 
professional s and neo- je t setters. Mirro rs 
eve rywh e re. C hrome and bl ack lea th e r 
cha irs, p lu sh gree n ca rpet in g. Pi anist 
sin gi ng rhyt hm and b lu es. W ai tress in ho t 
pa nt s. Ho rs d 'oe uvres tabl e o n th e 
parqu e t d ance flo or. Gl ea min g stainl ess 
stee l chafing di shes. 
FOOD : " Italian Nig ht" (Thursday) 
stuffed clams, fried chicken 
crackers and cream cheese 
topped with shrimp or olive 
d eviled eggs with bits of caviar 
breaded zucchini 
raw vegeta bles 
DRINKS: ·regular prices 
medium size 
fairly strong 
$2.25 for an 0.K. strawberry 
daquiri in a flute 
pina colada is the better buy. 
Very sweet. 
Disco without the dancing 
D.O . MILLS 
425 Camino d e l Rio South 
(in Mission Valley next to El Torito's) 
On a Friday nig ht at 6 :30 th e place was 
pa cke d . D.J. co nsta ntly cha ng in g reco rds. 
Walking into D.O . Mills is like be ing 
transgj;rn ted back to th e days o f the O ld 
West. Th e int e ri o r is ail authe nti c 
re produ ction o f Ca lifo rni a's first ban k 
and fe atures genu in e an tiqu es. 
The bar (pro ba b ly no t a fea ture of 
Ca lifo rni a's fi rst bank ) is fr o m the 1903 
World's Fa ir. Lo ts of bevele d mirro rs and 
leade d glass in sta rk co ntras t to th e pi ck-
up sce ne go in g on. Profe ssio nal cli e nte le 
in thei r 20's to 30's, most ly we ll-dressed . 
D.O . Mi ll s has a stri ct ly e nfo rced dress 
code- no T-s hirt s, work jea ns or fl ip fl o p 
sand als. M e n are asked to wear co llared 
sh ir ts and not to wear hats inside the 
building, (better leave th e top hat at 
home) . D.O. M ills has only been o pe n 
sin ce April 1979. The hors d 'oeuvres are 
o n a table o n th e d ance fl oor and th line 
th at fo rms is never very lo ng. The food is 
rep laced as ofte n as it runs out. De finit e ly 
worth goi ng just to tour this lav ish pl ace. 
FOOD: raw carrots and celery sticks 
OK 
boneless fri ed chicke n 
hot egg roll~ 




FAT CITY BAR AND CAFE 
2137 Paci fic Highway 
TASTY onion dip 
DRINKS: inte rm ediate size between 
m ed ium and small 
very strong 
ART & CHARLIE'S 
You won' t pass this bar witho ut go ing in 
and having a d rin k. Hangin g pl ants a nd 
1all po tt ed trees e ve rywh e re, comfort a b le 
Vi cto ri an sty le velvet chairs and sofa s, Art 
Deco pi ctures o n the wa ll s, tiffany lamps 
ond a bea u lilul antique wood e n bar. At 5353 Missio n Cente r Road 
6 :15 o n a M o nd ay n ight th e p lace was (on the first floor of a n o ffi ce bui ldin g, 
crowd e d . Easy to mee t peopl e. M any me n be tw ee n Hou lihan's and Flanagan's) 
in sui1s and ti es a nd wo m en in dresses, but Cozy and casua l p lace to go fo r a drink 
ge ne ra ll y a diverse c ro wd age-w ise and an d ta lk . M e ll ow mus ic on tape . Stylishly 
dress-wise. Disco music o n 1ape. Th e bar modern in terio r-wood and ch rome, low 
is be1ween two restaurants owned by ce il ings. ot crowded. 
Frank Fat wh o , in 191 9 a t th e age of 15. You' ll find th e inconspi cuou s ba r 
ca m e to Ca lifo rni a to work as a kit chen almos t hidden in a co rner of Art & 
helper. He has another restaurant in C~ a rl ie' s restauran1. The survey learn 
Sacrame nto . m issed the happy hou r at thi s spot but fe lt 
FOOD: fri ed chicken win gs the p lace wo rt h noting fo r two reaso ns. 
fried cauliflower fir st fo r it s quiet contemporary appc;:il 
sliced raw ca rrots, broccoli and and second fo r one of its ice cream drin k-; 
cauliflower Ray's Peanu t Butter Cup, which comisr; 
~------------------------------- -- - -· Expect Th ese Kinds 
o f Munchies 
T.G .I. Frid ay's TUES. 4 
Sausages W rapped in Dough 
Fr es h Vege tab les 
M arina te d Vege tab les 
WED. 
It a li an Nig ht 




Chi cken Drumme tt es with 
Ho ney Mu stard Sa uce 
Sa lm o n with Avo ca d o Spread 
Dill Dip 
FRI. 
Se afood Buffe t 
Shrimp 
Cra b and Shrimp Dip 
Tuna Sp re ad 
I 
I Art & Charli e's Hawa ii an Chicke n 
I Onion Rin gs 
I ·Fri e d Zu cchini 
I Cheese Spread and Cracke rs 
I Bahia Mercedes Roo m Fi sh Puffs (usua ll y on Fri .) 
Ho t Dogs 
Fri ed Eggp lant, Mushrooms 
Meat Ball s 
Tacq uitos 
2 Kind s Ea c h Ni g ht 
Boom Trenchard' s Egg Ro lls 
Meat Ba ll s 




I Fi sh Ba lls 
I 2 Kinds Each Night 
I " Doc'' Masters Dips, C hips and Crackers I Raw Vegetables 
I 
I M eatba ll s 
I D.O . Mills Pi zza Ro lls 
I So me times o n Fri : 
I BBQ Big Rib Bones 
I Chi li Conqueso 
I El Torito's Tun a Tostadas 
I Tacos 
! " Dev il ed eggs i - Quich e 
I Fat City Bar and Cafe' Dips 
I Fried Wontons 
I Breaded Vegetab les 
I Fried Fish 
I Nac hos 
I Houlihan' s Old Place Chip9 and Dips 
I 
I 
It a lia n Sausage 
Assort ed Fruits 
I 
I 
Assorte d Vegetab les 
I 
Stuffed Vegetab les 
Stuffe d Mushrooms 
I Egg Ro ll s 
I Humphrey' s I Deep Dish Pi zza 
I Sliced Hams 
I MON . NIGHT 
I l ehr's Greenhouse 
I Restaurant and Florist 
Seafood 
TUES. NIGHT 
I "Lehr's Cabaret" B•r Orie ntal 
I WED. NIGHT 
I German 
I THURS. NIGHT 
I Italia n 
I FRI. NIGHT 
I Spanish 
I 
'Macho's I C hicken 
I Fried Zucchini 
.. -------------------~-----------------
of va nilla ice cream, peanut butter and 
while creme de cacao. Ice cream ad di cts, 
don' t miss it l /\rt & Cha rl ie 's has on ly 
been open si nce October 1979 . We ll 
drink are 111 oz. pour. 
For Auco Fans 
BAHIA MERCEDES ROOM 
998 Wes! Mission Bay Drive 
(in the Bahia Motor Hote l) 
Th e Bahia Hotel owner 's fascination for 
Mercedes-Benz cars has translated in to 
num erous li th ograp hs o f th e firs t 
1ercedes models o n the wall s. The door 
knobs are in th e shape of Mercedes 
emblems and th e carpet desig n is 
Mercedes emblems against a blue 
backgroun d. In the lobby is a 1902 
Me rcedes racing car. 
On a Satu rday night at 7: 15. the re were 
few people in th is large room which made 
it seem empl y. Big picture windows 
overlooki ng the ma rin a~ Goo d place fo r 
quie1 o nversa1io n - mellow rock music 
in th e backgrou nd . I! seems this place is 
more freq ue nt ed fo r it s di sco, a n ightl y 
o peration . 
If you 've been wo nde ring about th e 
ea rly h istory of Mer edes- Be nz corp., this 
place is a must. (No te: Ou tside in fr o nt o f 
the Room is an enclosed are.J contai ni ng a 
rea l live mo the r and baby seal. ) 
FOOD : at 7:15 p.m. all that was le ft was 
breaded zucchini and the 
inevilable cheese cubes and 
crackers. 
DRINKS: intermediate size between 
medium and small. 
slrong 
All drinks 15% off regul ar price. 
T.G.I. FRIDA Y'S 
403 Camino de l Rio Soulh 
(west of El Torilo's in Mission Valle} ; 
- - -H:p;y- - - - - - -;e~ - - - - ~a~ - - - ~l:s- - - -;r:;,- - - -B;,;.,;-1 
Hours Drinks Drinks of Wine Beer Beer ~ 
4:30 pm to 6:30 pm 
M on. -Fri. 
. 
4 pm to 7 pm 
'v1on. -Fri. 
4 pm to B pm 
'vlon. - Sat. 
4 pm to 8 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 
3 pm to 7 pm 
Mo n.-Fri. 
5 pm to 7 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 
4:30 pm to 7 pm 
Mon.-Fr i. 
1:30 pm to 6:30 pm 
Mon.-Fri . 
4 pm to 7 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 
4:30 pm to 7 pm 
Mon.- Fri. 

















$1.65 $1 .25 
$1.75 $1.00 
$1.70 $1 .30 



























4 Pm l ~ 8 pm 1 
_ ~': ·:-Fri. $l .OO $1 .50 .75 no ne $.75 I 
---------------------------------~~ 
i\t 4:45 o n a Mond ay ni ght th e place 
isn 't 1he jam-packe d sce ne ii no rm all y is 
o n a Friday ni ght. People kept co min g 
steadi ly in, however. to " make 1hc ir own 
1acos ." T.G. l.F.'s supp lie d 1he ta co she ll s, 
gro und me at in chili sa uce, shredded 
le tt uce, to mato slices and shre dd ed 
chedda r - very tasty. The re are two drink 
specialti es every night, and th ey va ry 
co nslantl y. The ni ght this su rvey was 
mad e , th e spec ialti es fea tured we re kir 
(chab lis and creme de cass is) fo r $1 and 
ice crea m sa ndwiches (va nill a ice cream, 
w hi te crem e de ca cao ~in d an oreo cook ie 
in a ble nd e r) fo r $1 .50. Bo th we re 
scrump ti o us. 
Every T.G. l.F.'s is th e same o n th e 
inside-int eresti ng artifacts c luttered o n 
the wall s and tiffany lamps. The ba r is 
e levated and in th e midd le of th e 
restau ra nt. Ab le a nd fast-wo rkin g 
bart e nd e r. Crowd vari es fr om thre e-
piece suits to jeans. The place appa re ntly 
gets crowded aro und 6 p.m. Ro ck and ro ll 
mu sic (!ape). 
HOULIHAN'S OLD PLACE 
5323 Mission Center Road 
i\ popular han g out for USO law 
students and a good place 10 mee t 
peo ple. Lots of stained glass, anliqu e 
mirro rs, old-ti me advert iseme nts and 
co nte mpo rary fr amed phoiog rap hs o f 
nud es o n th e walls. At 5 :40 on a Monday 
ni gh! th e re were many peop le, especiall y 
buS1ness me n, beca use Mo nday night is 
buS1 ness card night. Give 1he waitress 
yo ur business card and yo u ' ll get yo ur first 
d rink at half price . 
The re's a pali o with um bre llas fo r the 
wa rm e r happy ho urs lo co me. Be sure to 
p ick up a ca le nd ar-there's so me kind of 
sp_ecial o ff e red every day of !he_ monlh 
FO.OD: h~t ham and cheese quiche 
slices of hot dogs in BBQ sauce 
chips and salsa 
OK salami slices. 
TASTY refried beans and cheese 




445 Camino del Rio South 
(Mission Valley, between Benihana's 
and D.O. Mills) 
Anolhe r popular hang oul for US O law 
stud e n1 s. Bea utif u l Sp a ni s h st y le 
a rc hil ec tur e in lh e ga rden p ati o 
abounding wilh po n e d and hangi ng 
planls. Fountain in th e ce nler. Inside 
so uth e rn Ca liforni a n / m e dilerr a n ea n 
ln1e rio r. On a Thursday aft e rnoo n al 4 
th e re was a lready quit e a few peop le 
th e re, many from tl\ e ne ighboring office 
bu ildin gs. Music stopped whe n th e 
la lkin g gal 100 loud . 
FOOD: deep-fried mini-burritos 
tortilla chips and very hot salsa 
celery sticks lopped with sour 
cream and grated cheddar 
carrots In l•lapeno sauce 
tom atoes lopped ~Ith sour 
TASTY cream and olive 
NOTE: A waite r at th e munc hi es tabl e 
dishes you a generous helpin g 
of everythi ng. 
DRINKS: doubles for lh e price of sin gles 
large ; stro ng 
specialty: peach, slrawberry 
and b anan a margaritas al SJ.50 
a pit che r which co ntains a lit e r 
(fill s three large glasses) 
HUMPHREY 'S 
2241 Sheller Island Drive 
(on Shell e r Island) 
The place was alm os t full al 5: 30 on a 
Fri day. O lde r 30ish to 40i sh· age crowd 
Piams1 pl ay in g jat 1 . W oodPn s1ai rway 
p~int ed whit e, g ree n ca nvas / hdmboo 
dire c to r's c hairs and wood en fans 
ove rh ead . More classy than " Doc" 
Ma ste rs. Pi c tur e wi nd owo; ovprloo ki ng 
the marina . On wa rm e r n ig h ts you ca n o; it 
und e r an umbr e ll a in the pat io . G rea t at 
sun.set . Th e re's a wJ lk way ad joining thP 
patio past the ho te l th at is next to 
Humph rey's - w ate r a nd boat ~ o n one 
side , the hot e l an d vegetati on o n th e 
ot her. 
FOOD : (T he survey learn g iv es !his 
place th e Best Munchies 
Aw ard) 
strin g bea ns in !hick cheese 
sa uce 
fri e d mushrooms 
fresh s li ce d ca n la loup e, 
waterm e lo n 
TASTY ch ips/ sa lsa 
DRINKS : regular price 
small 
wea k (mete r syste m - 1 V. oz. 
pour) 
Fo r Na utica l Fans 
I " Doc" Masters 
2051 Shelte r Island Drive 
(o n Shelter Island in the Marina Inn) 
Fo rmerl y ca lled the Golden Dol phin 
this place was remode led and has bee~ 
" Doc" Masters since las t July. Casual 
atmosp here. Nauti ca l deco r, but we ll 
don e - no nets or starfish on the walls. 
Al 4_:30 on a Friday aft e rn oon, Braz ili an 
muS1 c p laying in the background and a 
li ghl crowd was th e re from the marin a. 
Get a !ab le at the big picture windows and 
survey th e boals docked at the marina. 




many and varied raw 
vegetables 
guacamole, onion and sour 
cream dip 
tortilla chips and salsa 
mushy Ritz crackers 
DRINKS: small 
not very slrong 
specialty: ice cream drinks 
Di"."lalmer: The survey tea m does not 
claim lo possess any part icular expertise 
o n or 1nt1ma1e familiari ly wil h the 
subjeclo f 'libation deguslation (te rm of 
art ). The individual mem bers do fee l 
how ev~ r , !h at 1h ei r t asle a nd 
ex perie nces are fa irl y representative of 
1t)e law s1ude nt bod y ge nera lly. 
•The guide, It w•s learned will not be 
updated this year. Most of the prices 
listed have since risen •nd, much h•s 
,changed since Its publication. 
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Sept. 5 day for resume submissions 
Placement Office adds services,, personnel 
By Janice Bellucci, 
Acting Editor- in-Chief 
USD law ·schoo ls' Place-
ment Office is offering new 
serv ice and new personnel 
this fal l. As a result, there are 
new procedures fo r students 
to fo llow. 
Mo st impo rt antl y, all 
students interes ted in on-
ca mpus interviews and in the 
new outreach program must 
submit their resumes on 
Friday. Sept. 5. Resumes will 
not be accepted for eit her 
program on any other day. 
To allow studen ts amp le 
time to prepare res ume , the 
Placement Office will be 
open six da ys a week until 
Sept. 5. Hours are 8:30 a. m. to 
7 p.m. Monday through 
Fr iday and 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays. 
Tw o IBM co rr ec tin g 
Selectri c typewriters wi ll be 
ava ilabl e on a reserved basis 
for one hour per 'day, 
maximum of three hours per 
w ee k . A s i stant D ea n 
Nanette O ser O selett w ill 
also be available, upo n 
appointment , to provide 
ca r ee r co uns e lin g a nd 
resume help . 
A list of firms and agencies 
sc h edul ed to co m e t o 
campu s fo r int erviews is 
posted outsicie th e Pl ace-
ment Office. 
The outreach program, 
b eg innin g this yea r , i s 
tailo red for employers w ho 
are int er es t ed in USD 
stud ent s bu t w ho are not 
interested in interviewing 
o n -ca mpu s. Emplo ye r s 
include fi rms and agencies in 
San Di ego, Los Angeles and 
Ora nge counties who have 
Applications down 
10 percent this year 
The number of applicants 
to USD School of Law 
continued to fa ll this yea r. 
According to Associate Dean 
Michael Navin, the number is 
down about 10 percent. 
populatio n has stab ili zed at 
abo ut o ne thou sa nd , other 
schools in the university 
continue to grow. USO is 
ex pected to m ee t i t s 
maximum st udent popula-
ti on of 5,000 in 1984. There 
are present ly about 4,000 
students enrolled at USD's 
schoo ls; in 1973 there were 
app roximately 3,000 en ro ll ed 
stu dents. 
bee n co ntacted by Place-
ment Offi ce wo rkers thi s 
summer. 
Res um es submitted fo r the 
on-ca mpus and ou treach 
programs are fo rwarded by 
th e off ice to the prospective 
employers. 
In add ition to th ese two 
programs, the Pl acement 
Offi ce w ill co ntinue jo b 
board and job book listings. 
Th e o ffi ce has a host o f 
writt en and v id eo resou rces 
including: 
-v i d eo casset t es o n 
finding jobs in W ashington, 
D.C., resume preparati o n; 
judi cial clerkships; alterna-
ti ve ca reers; jo b search 
strategy 
-current issues of the 
"San Diego Daily Tran;uipt" 
and the " L.A . Daily Journal " 
-directo ries listing local 
law firms 
- lists of places which off er 
resume typing, printing, etc.. 
-stud ent ca reer informa-
tion fli es o n specia lty careers. 
D eidre Alfred, the Placement Office's 
newest employee, emphasizes the need for 
students co rem ember Sept ember 5 as the 
day all resumes muse be submiued for on-
campus interviews and the new outreach 
program. 
This year's first-yea r class is 
comprised of approximate ly 
320 students - 240 day 
students and 80 evening 
students. That number has 
remained stati c du ring rece nt 
yea rs. 
Navin attributes the 
declining number of law 
school appl ica nts on fewer 
students being graduated 
from undergrad uate pro-
grams. A profile of incoming 
students' LSAT sco res and 
grade point averages is 
expected to be completed 
early next month. 
Managing time law school prerequisite 
While the law school 's 
Dean Hain 
leaves USD 
Associate Dea n Elwood 
Hain will not be returning to 
USO School of Law thi s fall. 
The former dea n of stu dents 
has accepted an appointment 
as dean of the Whitti er 
College School of Law in Los 
Angeles. 
Returning to USO law 
school will be Dean Herbert 
Lazerow, who spent the 
previous school yea r in 
France. He was recent ly 
published in the M ay 15 
edition of La Semaine 
Juridique on the issue of th e 
impa ct of the Franco-
Ameri can fisca l sys tem o n 
world affai rs. 
Pr ofessor C. H ug h 
Fri edman wa s e l ec t ed 
recently as 1980-81 chair of 
the state bar Conference of 
Delegates. He was chose n for 
the po si ti ,o n by the , 
co nf e r e n ces Ex ec utiv e 
Committee for a one-year 
term beginning at the close 
of Septem b e r 's annual 
meet ing. As chair, Friedman 
will pres ide over the 1981 
meeting of the conference 
and over n ex t yea r 's 
Conf,erence of Bar Pres i-
dents. 
This article is re-printed' 
courtesy o f Commentary, 
California Western School o f 
Law. 
By Douglas Glass 
I. GETTING STARTED 
Treat schoo l li ke a job. 
Your job is to go to class 
Monday through Friday and 
to study each and every day 
of the week. Law schoo l is a 
full-time job and only th e 
se ri o u s, d edi ca ted , and 
hardworking need apply. 
Get yo urse lf into a daily 
routine and stay w ith it. 
Organizing and pl anning 
you r dai ly schedule and 
stru cturing your time wi ll 
enable you to be an effici ent 
student. When you ca n 
manage your time eff iciently, 
you can then devote more 
tim e to b ec oming an 
effective stu dent. Do not 
co nfuse a routine with a rut. 
Be prepared to work hard 
from the very first day of 
schoo l. Do n't ex pect to be 
given two weeks to acclimate 
yourse lf to law school like 
you were in co llege. Your 
professors will demand the 
very best from you every day. 
One of the myths of time 
management is that the 
hard er one works, the more 
one gets done. Indeed, you 
wi ll have to work hard. The 
key, however, is to work 
smarter, not harder, 
II. BEST USES OF YOUR TIME 
Time is at a premium; do 
not waste it. After th e first few 
weeks of school, chart out 
your daily schedule including 
study time, class time, travel 
time to school and back, 
lunch , dinner, te lev ision , and 
the lik e. Trim away any " fat " 
from your schedul e. A 
ca refull y stru ctured schedule 
w ill enable you to get all of 
your studying do ne and sti ll 
have time to do the thin gs 
yo u want to do. 
M ake ce rtain that you do 
not all ow yourself to fa ll 
behind. This ca n be a fatal 
error. Strange as it may seem, 
yo u wi ll have time to do al l of 
yo ur assig n ed work . 
Procrastination is deadly. 
Force yourself to be prepared 
for class every day . This is a 
must. You won 't have time at 
th e end of the semester to 
mak e up th e time you lost 
during the semester. Th e 
pace and vo lume of work 
on ly increases, so make sure 
all of your work gets done. 
Get' plenty of rest and 
maintain a proper di et. Try 
not to overs leep or sleep any 
more than your body really 
needs. An hour or two of 
extra sleep may feel good, 
but th is is time that you cou ld 
allocate to studying and 
gett in g your work done. 
Mornings are a grea t time to 
study because your mind is 
fresh and your body is well 
rested. 
A good policy to establish 
for yourself is to work on 
your hard problems first and 
do your best to complete 
th em, If .you put off your 
harder problems until later 
you may be tired and 
unwilling to study. 
Set priorities, Studying 
Contracts may be your top 
priority of the day, so you 
should co n cen trate on 
making the time to get that 
work done. On the other 
hand , your top priority of the 
day may be to relax. Don 't be 
afr a id to c h ange your 
priorities. Wh at may be a 
number o ne priority on 
Saturd ay (going to the beach) 
may not be a number o ne 
priority on Monday. 
The best thing fo r you to do 
is to lea rn when you work the 
best and try to do your heavy 
studying ' during this time. 
Learn when you are likely to 
be the least effective with 
studyin g and try to do lesser 
priority things during this 
time. Only you can judge 
when you work the best . The 
study of law requires a high 
l eve l of att ention and 
co ncentration . If you are 
tired and trying to read your 
casebook, chances are good 
that your comprehension w ill 
swiftly go down. If yqu are 
not getting maximum benefit 
from your reading, you are 
wasting your time. Get as 
much studying done in the 
fir~ t half of th e day and leave 
the later part of the evening 
for rest and re laxation . 
You don't have to be a fast 
reader to comp lete all of your 
readi ng assignments. Most 
important is being a careful 
and method ical reader. Be 
thorough when you read and 
don' t j ust speed read over the 
material. Each and every 
word is vital to the correct 
und ersta nding of you r 
reading .material. 
Ill. STUDY i\IOS 
If you use study aids 
(Gilbe rt s, Casenot es , 
Nutshells, etc.) just remem-
ber: you sti ll have to read 
your casebooks, brief yo ur 
cases, and do any o th er 
assigned readings. This is a lot 
of read ing and tak es a lot of 
time. You will f ind that if yo u 
spend all your premium 
study time with your 
casebooks, thi s will be 
sufficient to allow you to do 
w ell in law school. If yo u do 
choose to use study aids, be 
prepared to budget more 
time out of you r day for this 
extra reading. 
Search to replace 
Weckstein continues 
The search for a new law tions are still bei ng accepted 
school dean; begun ' last for the position, which will 
spring, is continuing. The become vacant when Dean 
dean search committee D Id w k 
chaired by Professor Ed, . ona . ec stein 's resigna-
tion 1s effective - next 
Ursln, is expected to issue spring, 
soon a report of its activities. Weckstein has announced 
Committee members have he will cont inue to serve USO 
screened all app lica tion~ as a faculty member, 
submitted thus far and are Student committee mem-
allegedly pursuing a group of bers are Mark Anthony and 
candidates actively, Applica- . Amy Wrobel. 
